C 4 H 16 Cl 2 MnN 8 S 4 ,tetragonal, P4 2 /n (no. 86), a =13.7526(9) Å, c =9.
Source of material
Thiourea (SC(NH 2 ) 2 )a nd manganese chloride tetrahydrate (MnCl 2 ×4H 2 O) with the molar ratio of 1:1 are the starting material, 5mmolMnCl 2 ×4H 2 Oisfirst dissolved in 50 ml water solvent. Then, the samemole amount of SC(NH 2 ) 2 is added slowly, and the mixture is well stirred at room temperature for about 1huntil the raw materials are dissolved. The super-saturated solution is kept at elevated temperaturevia awater bath,and then the white, transparentand irregularcrystalsare formed graduallyduringthe continuouse vaporationp rocess.T he size of theg rown single crystals is tightlyr elated to theg rowing temperatures, and the largest single crystal with size of 5´2´1.5 mm 3 is obtained under the50°Cwater bath after twoweeks.
Discussion
Recently, research on the organometallic coordination polymer hasb ecomeacutting-edge field in materials science and condensed matter physics owing to its potential applications in functional materials, such as in sorption, optics, magnetics, ferroelectrics and piezoelectricity, etc. [3] [4] [5] [6] . As at ypical organometallic compound, organometallic polymers in which the organic group and magnetic metal centers are connected through carbon chemical bond has aroused special attentions for its abundant physical properties and wide industrial applications [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . C 4 H 16 N 8 S 4 NiCl 2 (DTN), with the tetragonal I4space group, is a well-studied magnetic materialinthe condensed matterphysics. The magnetic interactionthrough the super-exchange Ni-Cl-ClNi path leads to theoccurrence of the Bose-Einstein Condensation (BEC)inthe DTN [14, 15] . Recently,anew Bose glassmagnetic phasewas observed after partlyreplace of the Cl atombyBr [16] .Itthuscan be expected thatreplacement of the Ni atom by another magnetic atoms, such as Mn,would be an effective way for the properties modulation. Furthermore, the different electron configuration of the magnetic atomscan also change the interactions between the magnetic atoms,and more novel physical behaviors might be expected. In the title structure the Mn is located at the center of symmetry, which is surrounded by two chlorido ligands and four thiourea ligands. These form ad istorted octahedra, where thiourea molecules bond to Mn 2+ cation through S. Thed istanceofMna nd Cl is 2.5108 Å, and that of Mn-S1, Mn-S2 are 2.6363(5) Å, and 2.6859(5) Å, respectively. Furthermore, the bond angles between the atomsmentioned above are as follows: S1(S1')-Mn-S2 =9 1.991°(88.009°), ÐCl1-Mn-S2(S1) =95.176°(87.937°). 
